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Terry^Cfirrdl
Wedding

Miss Janet Terry, daughter of Mrs. 
Ernest Bunting, who lives on a ranch 
southwest of Hope, became the bride 
of Joe Carrol of Roswell in a double 
ring ceremony performed by Rev. R. 
L. Willingham of Artesia.

The ceremony was performed in the 
home of Mrs. Dave Bunting in Ar
tesia before a mantle decorated with 
white gladolias, chrysanthemums, fern 
and baby breath. There was a screen 
of green foliage an dtal Ibasket of 
flowers. Candelabras were filled with 
tall tapers.

The bride wore a dusty rose slipper 
satin suit with navy blue accessories. 
She carried a Bible belonging to Fid 
Hamill as something borrowed and 
a while silk handkerchief that be
longed to her grandmother for some
thing old. Something new was a penny 
in her shoe and something blue was 
a garter.

Her only attendant. Miss Mary 
Harding, of Texico, N. M., was dressed 
in blue chiffon with white accessories.

Charles Cox played a tiny organ 
and Miss Mary Fine sang "Because,” 
and “ I I,ove You Truly.”

The reception was held immediately 
following the ceremony. Cake and 
punch were served fro ma table cov
ered with white linen madera, cen
tered with a flower arrangement of 
chr>'santhemums, baby breaths and 
fern.

Mrs. Carrol chose as her going away 
suit a light brown and white check 
with white accessories. After Sept. 1. 
the couple will be at home in Por- 
tales where Carrol will continue his 
studies at Elastem New .Mexico Uni
versity.—Eddy County News.

Ranchers  ̂ Breeders 
Take Notice

Ranchers and breeders who plan 
to exhibit livestock in the New Mexi
co State Fair to be held in Albuquer
que, Sept. 23-Oct. 1, were advised to
day by Secretary I.eon H. Harms that 
the deadline for entries is Saturday, 
Sept. 9.

Harms said that the deadline ap
plies to entries of horses, beef cattle, 
dairy cattle, milk gnats, sheep, swine, 
poultry, rabbits and cavies.

Meanwhile, the fair manager dis
closed the schedule for livestock 
judging. Monday, Sept. 2.̂ , American 
Quarter Horse Halter Show, Junior 
Horse Show, Angora Goat Show and 
Milk Goat Show. Tuesday, Sept. 26, 
Palomino Horse Halter Show, 4-H 
and FFA Fat Calf Show, Sheep Show, 
Junior Sheep Show and Dairy Cattle 
Show. Wednesday, Sept. 27, Beef Cat
tle Show, Swine Show and Junior 
Swine Show.

"All applications for entries should 
be addressed to the New Mexico State 
Fair, Box 1693, Albuquerque, N. M.” 
Harms said, “and should be mailed so 
as to arrive not later than 5 p. m. on  ̂
the 9th. .

NL'LTRAUZATION OP P0R.M08A—A study of th« map of fre
Far Eaat, in tha light of Cdmmuniat •natboda of operation ar t tn 

“  War II,
>oâ  Ai
Okmawa, a iHtta farther from targets iu ihr

tessont of World 
u> reutraliaa Formi 
tr<im targata on

Itnpo:
AirflaMa aa that Island ara only 40<i n.iiea

Philippinaa, and leas than 800 asilaa from targets in Japan, 
with thaas poinu and Indo-Chhas, Formosa might be In tha flr:,t
af defensa a^nat Com: 
Comrnunista ^ould teiiia

imniwat aggression in tha Far East. If the 
Formosa now, they would not only break tha'.

Ine hat also pave the way to conouest of tha other points. Rememlar 
Ing tha long years of costly, bloode island-hopping in World War n. It u assy to picture the hard road bock that tne forces of freedon. 
wn-ild fare.

Formosa is separated from the mainland of China by a strait from 
•n to too miles wide. An island about 2S6 miles long and from 7<; 
to M miles wide, it is about as large as Masaachusetu and Connecti- 
rat amnbined and has a population of 7,000,000.

School Netvs
3rd, 4th, 5th Grade News — How, 

happy most of the pupils were to re
turn to school after a long summer 
vacation. There are 10 pupils in the 
5th grade, 11 pupils in the 4th and 
eight in the thinJ grade, making a 

a total of 29 in our room. We were glad 
^  to welcome these new pupils to our 

room: Jerry Harris from Pinon; Betty 
Dawson from Monahans, Texas and 
Dorothy and Eugene Cain from Carls
bad. We have a new spelling chart 
and we are trying to learn our words 
so we can put up a star for each 100 
we make. We have a calendar and a 

^  weather chart where we add a num
ber each day and write down the kind 
of weather for that day. We have a 
tree of knowledge with apple books 
on it, where each pupil records the 
stories he has read. Mrs. Lea, our 
teacher, gave us some samples of pi 
ki bread which she bought at the In
dian fair at Gallup.

Join ^Crusade 
For Freedom’’

Edwin L. Mechem called upon New 
Mexico residenU to join thq state’s 
'Crusade for treedom.”

The crusade which began Sept. 4 
has as iU purpose the establishment 
of radio stations in Western Europe. 
These staUons will be used to broad
cast the truth about the United States 
in answer to communist propaganda. 
The national chairman oi the drive, 
which has been endorsed by leaders 
of both major parties, is Gen. Lucius 
Clay.

"The crusade is seeking 22,000 sig
natures of New Mexicans who en
dorse the project,” Mechem said. He 
asked all persons to sign the petition.

"Communism is a menace to the 
free world,” the former FBI agent 
said. When Mechem was with the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation during 
the war he was connected with inves
tigations of subversive groups.

It is impossible to underestimate 
the power of communism. We must 
engage this totalitarian philosophy in 
a war of ideas if we are to win the 
minds of the free peoples,” Mechem 
said.

Hope ^eivs

Carlsbad Caverns 
Travel Report

Total number of visitors for the 
month of August, 1950, was 85,131, 
which was the largest travel recorded 
for one month. In 1949 the total num
ber of visitors for August was 79,359. 
All-time visitors to Carlsbad Caverns 
to date 4,491,619.

Notice to 
Marine Reserves

San Antonio, Texas — Marine Re
serves in receipt of active duty orders 
which state that the San Antonio 
Marine Recruiting Office will fur
nish transportation are requested to 
forward these orders to the San An
tonio office as soon as possible.

This advance notice is necessary so 
that all the necessary orders and 
transportation arrangements may be 
made. Those who wait might be un
necessarily delayed in the execution 
of their orders.

This request applies also to those 
Marine Reserves who receive orders 
to active duty at a future date.

These orders and the necessary in
formation should be sent to the Ma
rine Corps Recruiting Office, Room 
442. Post Office Building, San An
tonio, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Nueman Seely and 
Georgia Lee spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bursey in El Pkso.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chandler and 
' Mr. Chandler 8 sister, Mrs. Felix San- I  ders of Carlsbad were here last week 
Monday and Tuesday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Fisher.

L. P. Glasscock and his two daugh
ters were in Hope last Friday bound 
for the ranch southwest of hope. Mr. 
Glasscock is gettmg along very nicely 
these days, he looked better than he 
has for a long time. While in Hope 
he conferred with John Bush and boo 
Wood in regards to the sheep business 
and with Lawrence Blakeney in re- 

i gard to the political situation.
I Hope had irrigating water last Sat- 
, urday. Some got water and some did 
not. You can’t please everybody.

Bryant Williams’ pick-up was in
volved in a wreck last week end. The 
boys driving it tried to commit suicide 
by turning a corner too fast. One of 
the boys was taken to the hospital 
for treatment. At present writing, he 
is getting along as well as could be 
expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Patton and son 
were visiting relatives in Hope last 
week. They make their home in 
Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs .Raymond Madron anr* 
children spent the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Madron at Half-Way sta
tion. -a.
FOR SALE— 125 tons of rain dam 

aged alfalfa hay. Good buy for 
ranchers desiring good cheap feed 
for stock. F. D. Hornbaker, Artesia, 
N. M., Route 1, Box 189, Phone 
1119-J.

—adv.apub. 9-8-15-22-29
Mr. and Mrs. George Madron and 

childre nof Stanville, Ariz., spent sev
eral days recently with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Madron.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Coates left Sun
day for Texas where they will spend 
three or four days on a business trip.

“ Love, Laughter and Tears” . . . 
Little has been told about the real 
Hollywood . . . The behind-the-scenes 
stories of the great movie stars. Ade- 
la Rogers St. Johns gives the true 
stories of such famous stars as Mary 
Pickford, Charlie Chaplin, Rudolph 
Valentino, Gloria Swanson and many 
others. Read it in The American 
Weekly, that great magazine distri
buted with next Sunday’s Los An
geles Examiner.

Editorials—
September wa sushered in with 

plenty of moisture that has covered 
the entire Southwest quite generally. 
There is still plenty of time to make 
grass and to mature the row crops.

# • •
Mr and Mrs. M. C. Newsom return

ed Sunday from a vacation trip which 
took them through Texas, Uklahoma 
and Arkansas. They came back real
izing that there is a lot of truth in 
the old saying, "Be it ever so humble, 
there is no place like home.”

•  •  A

The first Thursday of each month 
wil Ibe designated “Thrifty Thursday ’ 
by the merchants of Artesia. Bargains 
will be offered by nearly all the stores 
Oct. 5 wil Ibe the next date for
"Thrifty Thursday.”  Watch for spec
ial announcements in local news
papers. A • •

A story is going the rounds up in 
Hope to the effect that when the pres
ent bridge was built over Eagle Draw 
it was said that it was just a temp
orary structure. A wider bridge would 
be constructed “pretty soon,” and 
that was 30 years ago.

• • •
Folks up around Hope should take 

heart. Eagle Draw bridge is practic 
ally built. Gov. Mabry said this week 
that "It is my understanding that this 
bridge is to be built and the contract 
let before long.” It won’t make much 
difference just how they go about it 
so long as a new bridge is built over 
Eagle Draw, and soon, according to 
Hope folks.—Eddy County News.

# # «
W’e are very glad to hear that the 

state highway department is going 
to advertise for bids for the construc
tion of a new bridge over Eagle Draw. 
This is to be done “ pretty soon.” We 
want to thank the county commission^ 
ers, Dick Westaway and others who 
helped put this across We certainly 
hope that the new bridge is complet | 
?d before some one is k.lled or in
jured. • A •

The war situation in Korea looks 
bad. We need more men. more guns, 
more ammunition, more troops from 
other nations and more planes. If we 
don’t look out the .Army that we have 
over there will be pushed into the 
sea With as big a country as we have 
with all the resources available, i< 
looks like as if somebody blundered 
You can’t win a war sitting b»hin(’ 
a desk with a half a doten pen'ils a 
your command an da teleplicne or '.wo 

11 guess 1 had better quit this rantin’ 
and ravin’ or the gavernment will 

[have me dowi^in Leavenworth before 
' long. - A AI In making a trip from Hop? to .-Ma 
I mogordo you can see grass every 
where waving in the wind like a 
wheat field. At the Cauhape ranch, 
Joe Clements and Flying H hay could 
be cut in planty of places. The same 
holds true in other parts of the north 
west. In the Wes'ern Farm Life it

says: "Northern Montana is revelling 
in a big hay crop this year Ralph D 
Mercer, extension agronomist at Mon- 
tant state college, says he has never 
before seen Flathead County, in the 
norther npart of the state, produce 
so much. Stockmen there are going as 
far as Colorado to buy cattle to con
sume it.

• • •
School started in earnest Tuesday 

morning. There were quite a few new 
children enrolled The first day of 
school is quite an event in the lives 
 ̂of the young people. We wish that 
everyone that drives a truck or a car 

I could read this because we are going 
to ask them to please drive slow past 
the school and through the main 
street of Hope. If one of these little 
tots should be killed or crippled it 
would be just a terrible thing. Down 
at Artesia, officers patrol the streets 

, around the schools morning, noon and 
night. But we have no officers here 
to do any patrolling. The children are 
left to the mercy of fast drivers who 
believe in going from 60 to 80 miles 
an hour past the school and through 
the main street. Therefore for the 
sake of these little ones, please slow 

' down. And another thing we might 
mention is the throwing of rockv One 
little boy from Mayhill was taken to 
the hospital at Artesia last week suf
fering from an injured eye He had 
been hit by a rock thrown by another 
student.

WANTED—An operator for a Phil
lips 86 Service Station at Hope Ap
ply at Belton Oil Co., North First 
Street, .Artesia —Adv.

Uncle Sam Savs

.More of my yoan f nieces and nepbews 
will be In school this fall than ever be
fore. One of the Important lessons they 
will learn is that Am erica in a free 
country with Lib-rty for all. They will 
also learn that there are two form s of 
Liberty — political and financial — and 
that one o f the best ways of preservlnx 
these In to purchase L'. S. Savinfs 
Stamps throuxh their School Savinfs 
p rof ram. Parents are now rraliTlaf 
that the early tearhinf of the habit of 
thrift will bring dividends of success 
in later yearn.

’THE DK.AIi MHF OF WAR—American crew of a 105-mm howitzer, 
awaiting orders to Arc, look with astonishment on lone Korean woman' 
who 6ees from Vongdok carrying her worldly possessions on her head.’
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-WECKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Korea Military Picture Improved; 
Senate Passes Mobilization Bill; 
Nation’s Farmers in ‘Fine Shape’

« J ^ r .  l  i i ; .  .  " v i ;  mm4 w t 1  tk l.

KOREA:
fKturt CKonges

As the Korean war went into the 
third month military obser\’er* were 
inclined to comment “ the picture 
has changed.”  And from available 
information it seemed the Commu
nists bad lost the power to mount 
great offensives involving thousands 
of men.

North Koreans launched one at
tack in force, its objective the city 
of Taegu, temporary capital of the 
South Korean republic and supply 
terminal for U. N forces. It failed 

In some of the bloodiest fighting 
of the war. U. S. and South Korean 
troops smashed the offensive, held 
Taegu, and then proceeded to smash 
bulges all along their lines.

One of the most spectacular oper
ations of the Korean battle was the 
concentrated air attack on an as
sembly area at Waegwan, involving 
M B-29’s each loaded with 40 500- 
pound all purpose bombs. The load 
was dropped in a rectangle TH 
miles long and 3H miles wide.

General MacArthur. commander 
of United Nations forces, in a re
port to the security council said: 
‘The ground fighting continues to 
be of the most savage character.”  
Our outnumbered forces face an 
enemy with “ almost fanatical de
termination. The whole operation 
has assum.ed the character of a 
major campaign.”  He went on to 
ask for troops from other members 
of the United Natioos.

To date the number accepted for 
action in Korea mcluded Thailand 
4,000, the Philippines 5.000. Turkey 
4.500, and the United Kingdom 7,- 
500 It wall be several weeks before 
they can be brought to battle 

Military observers agreed that 
the picture bad changed, but added 
that it wriB be “ a long and hard 
arinter m Korea.”

FARMERS:
la Fmc Shape

In a major speech at Carlisle, 
Indiana. Secretary of .Agriculture 
Brannan asserted that the nation's 
farmers are in "fine shape”  and 
took the opportunity to put in anoth
er plug for his farm plan 

Said the secretary: “ Even allow
ing for increases in military food 
requirements we expect to have 
enough food so that civilians can 
continue consuming as much as 
m the past two years.”

Farmers worried about possible 
economic controls of agriculture 
were re«.^ured when the secretary 
said there are grounds for hope that 
such controls can be postponed for 
a considerable time or perhaps 
avoided entirely—“ unless the emer
gency becomes much worse.”  

Talking up the Brannan plan, the 
secretary said we need a program 

1 which "selidly protects farm prices 
I in case of a sudden slackening oft demand" yet "puts an abundance 

of milk, eggs, and other perishables 
« in the hands of consumers at at- 
, tractive prices.”
i Brannan added that the present 
program of sliding-scale price sup
ports fail to assure support on some 
of the most important commodities 

«and offers no incentive for neces
sary production shifts.

W HEAT:
Highest Level

* The agricultural department has 
fixed price supports for 1951 wheat 
at the same level as the 1950 crop 
—90 per cent of parity.

The department said 72.800.000 
acres of wheat may be planted. If 
yields are average, this acreage 
would produce 1.150,000,000 bushels. 
This year’s crop is estimated at 
996,000j000 bushels.

In fixing the wheat support at the 
highest possible level. Secretary of 
Agriculture Brannan said:

"In view of the world situation, 
it is imperative that our supply of 
bread grains be maintain^ in 
strong position. Am^^e supplies will 
be a major factor in assuring rea
sonable food prices to consumers 
and our ability to meet our interna
tional food obligations

“ We believe the wheat-production 
and pnee-support programs have 
been developed to protect the in
terests of b ^  producers and con
sumers.”

The price support announcement 
had been expected, since Brannan 
is required by law to announce sup
ports in advance of planting: w-inter 
wheat planting starts this month 

Only farmers srho keep within 
acreage-allotment limits can get 
nrioe supports

Victories

L'J». troops won \ic tones on 
nearly all fronts In Korea dar
ing the eighth week of the con- 
flirt. The big Communist push 
(1) on Taegu from the north 
was driven back; Sonth Korean 
troops recaptured Pohang and 
Kigy (SI; another bridgehead 
(Si across the Naktong was 
beaten bark; .American forces 
flattened the bridgehead (41 ia 
the Yongsan area.

HOME-FRONT:
Mobilizofioa Bill

The senate, by a vote of 85 to 3, 
passed a home-front mobilization 
bill «-hich would g i v e  President 
Truman power to invoke wage- 
price-rationir.g controls and other 
anti-mllation curbs at any time.

The biU then went to a senata- 
house conference for the ironing 
out of differences between the sen
ate measure and the bill passed 
earlier by the bouse.

In one pomt the bill was a defeat 
for the administration since it di
rected the President to put wage 
and price controls into effect simul
taneously and virtually across the 
beard if he invoked them at all.

The ft^esident has maintained he 
sees no need of wage-price curbs 
or rationing at this time. Further, 
the administration requested au
thority to control commodity specu
lation, but neither the bouse or sen
ate versions contain such authority.

Both bills contain an anti-hoard
ing provision prohibiting the ac
cumulation of excessive supplies of 
goods designed as scarce.

The administration s u f f e r e d  
another setback in that its plea for 
retention of the provision which 
would let the President fix controls 
on selected commodities—meat, for 
example—in advance of any general 
controls program, was defeated.

AMERICA:
Angry People

Americans have never liked the 
evasive tactics and double-talk used 
by diplomats. That such a dislike 
stir persists in the minds of av
erage Americans was indicated by 
the increasing number of letters to 
national leaders and members of 
the United Natiems demanding that 
Soviet delegate Jacob Malik be 
thrown out of the security council.

The letters asked why prolong the 
arguments in the security council? 
Why not expel the Soviet delegate, 
the people m the small towns of 
America wanted to know?

Ir answer to these questions War
ren Austm. U.S. chirf delegate to 
the United Nations, made the fol
lowing statement;

“ <Dur objective is peace. We do 
not find peace by throwing out the 
pierson with whom we must make 
peace.

“ We must be firm in our princi
ples. We must be strong. But we 
must also be patient.

“ In the United Nations, wt must 
keep trying to convince Mr. Malik 
and his government of their errors 
and of our peaceful intentions. 
Through the United Nations we can 
reach the peoples of the Soviet 
Union and of other countries.

“ It IS not the people, it is the 
‘ruling circles’ that we encounter 
here. That creates a force of pub
lic opinion, backed by moral au- 
thori^ that opposes aggression— 
and even the Soviet dictatorship 
cannot ignore such a force 

“ It is a strain for ua to listen 
to the deceit that the Bussian 
spokesman has poured out. But 
truth will prevail. Meanwhile, it is 
better for diplomats to get nervous 
indigestion than for young men to 
get shot.”

That, Americans agreed, was 
straight talk and td their liking.

PEACE:
There Is Still Hope

The belief that there is still hope 
for peace, perhaps for only a short 
time, but still respite from worli- 
wide a-ar, is growmg in many quar
ters. The hope is not one for per
manent peace, but one of time, 
based on the belief in high diplo
matic circles that the Russians are 
not ready for all-out war at the 
moment

Diplomatic circles call it the 
“ calculated risk”  of war or peace. 
It is based on three major as
sumptions ;

(1 Russia fears the effects of 
American atom bomb attacks.

(2) Russia does not possess an 
adequate stock pile of atomic 
bombs.

(3) Russia’s industrial potential 
is still too weak in compariaon with 
that of the western allies to risk a 
major conflict.

l^ e  first two of the assumptions 
are. of course, mere guess work. 
But there are «tatistics to back up 
the third.

For instance. America’s steel 
production for 1950 is exi>ected to 
excee<71 million tons. Great Brit
ain will produce around 16 million 
tons and the rest of nestem Europe 
approximately 24 million t o n s .  
Thus, the allies will produce a total 
of 111 miUion tons, compared with 
Russia’s 22 million.

Russia also lags m the production 
oi oil. another of the top essentinls 
for war.

On these assumptions western 
Europe is planning a three-year 
rearming program. If the program 
ia successful peace may be pro
longed. but the world will be di
vided into two great armed camps

RAILROADS:
Strikes Close Steel

The brotherhood of railroad train
men and order of railway conduc
tors went on strike against three 
terminal railroads, disrupting sev
eral of the country's steel arteries 
in the midst of the Korean war.

However, with the steel industry 
pressed to capacity to meet the 
needs of the stepp^-up munitions 
program and the booming civilian 
economy, many sources predicted 
that President Truman would seize 
the lines.

The unions singled out key termi
nals in Louisvilla, St. Paul and Chi
cago and Republic Steel’s switching 
terminal at Cleveland for the first 
display of pressure. About 1,000 men 
walked out for five days. Approxi
mately 30,000 workers, including 
steelworkers, were made idle.

Negotiations between manage
ment a n d  union representatives, 
with presidential assistant John R 
Steelman taking part, produced no 
progress in the first 24 hours.

Observers believed the govern
ment would take drastic action be
fore the situation deteriorated and 
crippled the nation’s vital steel pro
duction.

INTELLIGENCE:
Heeded by SmiHi

Lt. G*n. Walter Bedell Smith, 
former ambassador to Moscow, was 
named by President Truman as di
rector of central intelligence. He 
will succeed Rear Adm. Roscoe H. 
Hiilankoetter around the end of 
September.

The agency’s job is to gather and 
analyze reporta from diplomatic, 
military and all other sources. 
Some members of congress were 
not surprised by Smith’s appoint
ment.

There bad been demands in con
gress for a shake-up of the agency 
since the Korean war. Some legis
lators contended the United States 
was caught flat-footed by the In
vasion of South Korea by Commu
nist troops.

General Smith, now 54, has had 
a long military carer, which in
cludes service as chief of staff to 
Gen. Dwight Eisenhower in World 
War n. Later be became ambas- 
lador at Moscow.

Johnson

Defense Secretary Louis John
son (rigbtl, confers with Sen. 
Tom Connally, chairman of the 
f o r e i g n  relattoas committee. 
Johnson has been under in
creased attack by foes of the 
administratkm and some Demo
crats ter the way he handled 
his etfice during the year hn> 
fore the outbreak ef fluting 
Korea.

MERCY MISSIO.N . . . .Medics return Irom dash Ihrongb enem y lines.

TWO SOLDIER.S O l’ T OF COMB.4T . . .  A wounded Seulb Korean 
aoldier helps his more seriously-wounded baddy as they make their 
way te a first aid atation behind the fizbting line aom ewhcrc la 
Korea. After initial aetbarka, tbe Sooth Korean arm y m ade e  gam e 
eem eback and Is new in the conflirt shoulder to sboiUder with the 
I'ntted ̂ U t e s  G I’s.

M.AIDEN K M B\RK\TIO\ . . . The S.S. I.lberte, Freurh line, form er
ly the Enropa, leaves her home port of Le Havre on her maiden voyage. 
Third largest liner afloat, the LIberte has been transformed Into a 
virtually new ship at a cost of 119,500.000. The big. 49.85* ton luxury 
Uner arrived In .New York recently and was accorded an official wel
com e to the city and the United Stales by .Mayor O 'D w yer't rom m lltee. 
which is hesded by Grover Whalen.

E\ E.N THE OLD . This old man. a .North Korean guerrilla la being

b ^ ‘ !f ?  moJSuiT’ t‘ r r  **'‘" ' '*
H ^ w «  t . d  V  . «••«"» grenades,
foreee who were a t r im ^  ** Americana captured by Communist

were tied behind their baeka with wire, shoestring, and rawhide.
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the tame air show. Abby gives the 
credit for this ability to her father, 
who was a preacher and missionary 
in New Mexico when the was a 
child. She often tagged along on his 
missionary trips, and afterward im
personated the people she’d met 
that day.

“ The Goldbergs,”  which has al
ready been on radio, television and 
the stage, and is now being made 
into a picture by Paramount, will 
crop up next as a novel. Gertrude 
Berg, its author and star, will write 
the book.

“ Information Please,”  grandad- 
dy of the quiz shows, might better 
have remained in retirement, if the 
programs heard since its return to 
the air are an indication of what 
we may expect. That painful, futile 
effort to be funny gets pretty tire
some In comparison with shows 
like NBC’s “ Who Said That?”  and 
American Broadcasting’s "Cliche 
Club”  it comes out badly.

JITTER By Arthur Pointer

Tony Curtis. Universal - Interna
tional contract actor, has been made 
a star by his fan mi.il and his re
ception bv the public on his per- 
:=.inril appearance tours lie stars in 
“ The Prince W a s  a Thief.”  by 
T’leodore Dreiser.

The new Mareh of Time. "As 
Russia Sees If.”  evaluates the 
opportunities for eonquest as 
Stalin and his staff see them, 
and shows why the Russians 
chose to take action in Korea 
rather than elsewhere. It also 
shows what America Is doing 
to meet the challenge in Korea, 
and how rni»ed Nations mem
bers are acting to cheek Stalin 
and his Communist satel
lites.

Charles Paul, composer-conduc
tor. and organist on “ This Is Nora 
Drake.”  has been invited to go to 
Kurop>e this fall, as guest conductor 
for the London Philharmonic Or
chestra. the Royal Danish Sym
phony and the Concert du Conser
vatoire Orchestra—culmination of 
fifteen years of work in radio. His 
mood setting* have paced dramatic 
programs on all networks.

Barbara Hale, on the .set of Co
lumbia’s "Emergen{y Wedding,”  
showed Larry Parks a n d  other 
members of the cast and crew 
pictures of the presents her hii»- 

I band. Bill Williams, gave her for 
. her birthday. They included one 
! six-bumer electric stove a n d  a 
' large pile of imported tile for the 

bathroom of their n e w  house. 
"They’ll last longer than mink," 
said Barbara.

"IT 'L L  c e r t a i n l y  b e  A  
RELIEF w h e n  HERBiE IS OUT  
OF MIS RED-HEAD P E R IO D /*

Betsy Drake was a model before 
she decided to go on the stage. ‘T m  

1 probably the only actress in the 
' world.”  said she. "whose pictures 
I can be found in abundance aitd all 

sorts of clothes in old Montgomery 
Ward catalogues.”

Minnie Pearl, man - chasing 
comedienne on NBC’ s Satnr- 
day night “ Grand Ole Opry,”  
Is in wide demand for personal 
appearances. Minnie Is off on 
a tour of southern cities now, 
with Mirkey Roonev, Conner 
Boswell and Roy Aenff.

Janis Carter and the four most 
beautiful girls from ’ "The Petty 
Girl”  movie are making a nation
wide tour in behalf of the picture. 
Janis doesn’t appear in It, but Co
lumbia, her studio, considers her 
its best good-will ambassador.
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M IR R O R ^  ^  ^  Give Children
Of Your Proper Place
M IN D B)f Lowrtnet (soold

SCRIPTURE Mirk U  Jl-Sl. Acl»
11. IS.. i :  4-3 IS; IS SC-40. Co.o— 1«—  
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I Pwter

Dfcv' READP40 L»k» 1»Quitter Makes Good
Le»soa for S«ptrnib«r 1*. 1954

U.VLESS THAT boarding hous* in 
.. Ti different Irorr: other 

boardir.r you could hardly
have a private quarrel m it There 
wruld be some Jiqu.sitive people 
who would nctiee when voices were 
ra -;d. and »'ho could not resist 
the temptation to 
listen.

One cf the quar
relers r is none 
other th«n the fa
mous .\pcstle Paul, 
and the oiner was 
his b e s t  friend 
Bamsh-s .■Kt least.
Paul and Bamacas 
had b e e n  gx>d 
friends up to that I>r. reremaa 
day

.After that day's argument we 
do not luiow that they ever saw 
each other again. Paal never 
mentioned the incident, bat the 
story got aroond. and Lake pat 
ft into his book of .Arts.

• • •
Young .Man Seeks Position
T :-:r a r g u m e n t  was all about 

a /  ..mg man named John Mark. 
Young p-e->ple do not always real- 
ire n * '.ftea they are d.scusse4 
by t • r elders or now much thoae 
disc- -s affect their lives.

The farts were plain. John 
.Mark was a native of Jerus
alem. SOB of a woman at least 
well-off enough to have a large 
kouse of her osrn. He was some 
relative of Barnabas, perhapa 
a nephew. (Tradition says ha 
was the younc man In embar- 
rasing rirrnmstanees described 
in Mark Ift51-5J. Mhen Paul 
and Barnabas set off on their 
first rr.i-.-.ionary fourney togeth
er. this John Mark went with 
them as a general assistant.
A.. ■■ ri . a; f.rst. But when 

the rar*-- c--. the hot steamy
ahtre '< ; --.yl.a. and when the
m..s-.T ;r;. f\- wc.s ab- ut to
take ff tne lonc5'me
ranees t.-r. 15- bar i.t country, Jehn 
Mark .e:t tne party .ynd t.'ck the 
first rcat back to heme and rr.cth- 
er

• • •
Two BossesWai H.AVE no idea why he went.

Maybe he had geejd reasons, 
mayb.e r.-.t Any* ay. we do know 
that .'.e quit .\nd that was all Paul 
wanted to knew. A new missionary 
party SIS* hemg m.ade up, and 
Barnabas wanted to take his ye-ung 
relati.p al-r.e again. But Paul 
ccu'. i not soe it

Why take a man who had al
ready (alien down on one job* 
Whv take an assistant that 
could not be depended npon? 
The argument between Mark's 
two bosses boiled down to this: 
PanI judged their assistant on 
past performance. It was all he 
had to go by. Barnabas judged 
Mark by his love for him and 
his belief in him. The quarrel 
was sharp, and the two old 
friends could not agree.
Vf'hat happened to Barnabas wa 

do not know. But we do imow that 
Barnabas was right about Johji 
Mark. Years later we read ui more 
than one letter from Paul that Mark 
was a real help to him. We find 
that another great leader, Simon 
Peter, called Mark his “ son.”  Thesa 
leaders of the Christian church, 
though they might differ on seme 
things, agreed about Mark, that ha 
was a man to rely on.

• • •
Hliat This Goes to ShowAl l  THIS GOES to show several 

things. For ore it is clear 
that even an Apostle may be wrong. 
No man can be an infallible judge 
of another man. And another thing: 
You can't Judge a man on his rec
ord alone. There may be more m 
the man than the record shows 

On the other hand, people 
do judge others by their ree- 
•rds. The dubious young man 
does not always have a rela
tive who will give him the bene
fit of the doubt.
If your record is bad, you must 

realize that there are numbers of 
people, even good people, who will 
judge you by that alone.

iCcrT'rtgbt by the lnt«nMUon*l !
cll yf CiaeatioQ on be f  i (
40 Protettjmt denominations. Iteieaooii 
b9 WNV Feattires > j

Should your chihlreB “ cobbc Wfore”  yaur hashaad?
Answer: Only as far and as long 

as they are helplessly dependent on 
you. Baby’s supper comes first, for 
example, because Dad can raid the 
pantry—or “ eat out,”  if neceasary. 
But to give your children the first 
place in your affections is not only 
unfair to your husband; it's bad for 
the children. For one thing, you'll 
come between t-hem and the father 
whom they need as much as they 
do a mother if they are,to be well- 
balanced. For. another, you wiH 
warp them by unconsciously de- 
maiiding from them wbst only 
someone of your own age can give.

Is cleanliness a virtue?
.Answer: The late G. K Chester

ton maintained that it should be 
class^  as a luxury, citing the fact 
that m Lhe Middle Ages Lvxig in 
filth was regarded as a form of 
self-denial. When cleanlmess is not 
an obsession (as it is for tome 
neurotics! it should probably be

LOOKING AT RELIGION

TjJE P a S T PEPSOU TD CONC£iV£ IDEA OP G»VlWG Hl5 COONTTRy- 
'^E -. WHOi.E 8  0 l£  in  The ENGLISH LANGUAGE WAS THE REFORV£«

, S O -S  W yCLiPPE. HiS t r a n s l a t i o n ,  V A C IE  P B O V  t h e  L A T ;N  V U LG A TE  WAs" 
j c o v p *wE " e :3 in  i38 a . e .e r /  co py  hao to e e  e v  h a n o ,  a n o

' '■-E -E.VANO WAS SO INTENSE, THAT ENGL iSw yEOM EN WERE KNOWN 
T 5  BASTEP a  l o a d  o p  WAV POR A PEW CNAPTEfeS OP ST. PAUL.

KEEPING HEALTHY

Treatment of Hereditary Headache
By Dr. James W. Borton

TMHILE HEADACHE is consid- 
”  ered the commonest symp

tom known to mankind, there are 
many varieties and. of course, many 
causes.

Cephalalgia is another name for 
headache, just as neuralgia is an 
ache in the nerves. It is known that 
headaches, sometimes a particular 
type of headache, seems to run in 
some families. This is called* her
editary cephalalgia.

In Postgraduate Medicine, Dr. 
Cecil M. Charles. St. Louis, Mo., 
states that individuals giving a 
family history of paroxysmal (com- 
i ^  suddenly, very severe for a 
time, and leaving suddenly) head
ache and having such headaches 
themselves, may be grouped to
gether under the term hereditary 
caphalalgia, without attempting to 
sort them out into different varie
ties or subdivisions.

He made a study of 93 patients 
who have regularly occurring se
vere headaches and who give posi
tive family histories of paroxysmal 
cephalalgia. Many of these have had 
electroencephalographlc t r a c i n g s

made (tracings of brain move
ments, just as heart movements 
are traced hy the electrocardio
graph).

For years the specific drug used 
for migraine (one-sided headache) 
has been ergotamine tartrate (gy- 
nergen). In the treament of these 
35 patients ergotamine tartrate 
alone or in combinatioD with caf
feine (cafergone), was used.

As with migraine, ergotamine 
tartrate was by far the most effec
tive drug in treating these heredi
tary headaches, excellent results 
being obtaiaed in 80 per cent at the 
petients and good results in the re
maining 20 per cent. Some of the 
other preparations gave good re
sults and were used where gyner- 
gen caused various side effects or 
symptoms.

Because of the clectroencepbalo 
graphic findings (brain movements) 
in many patients with hereditary 
cephalalgia, which findings a r a 
present in epilepsy or convulsioDS, 
the drug Mesantoin to counteract 
convulsions was given to several 
of these patients with excellent re
sults. Further tests will be made.

Brine for curing pork can be 
made by combining two pounds of 
salt and one ounce of saltpeter 
with a gallon of water. Test the 
solution by dropping a raw po
tato in it. If the potato sinks, add 
mere salt until the spud comes to 
the top and stays there.

Wearable, Well Tailored, 

Daytimer Holds Interest

thought of as oee of the distinctive
ly adult forms of pleasure ChUiraa 
prefer tc be dirty, partly becauee 
they are and resent being interfered 
with—and seme childish • minded 
adults feel the same way. to
be clean is an “ acqtnred taste.”

Can an older brother lead a 
i younger astray?

•Answer: Yes, but only if the 
younger brother has been neglected 
by .ms parents, and especially his 
father. For a ncrm.al develops 
by ider.tifj uig himself with the old
er male whom he loves and admues 
moat, or who seems to him most en
viable. and if a good father plays 
thus role in his life, no one else 
will greatly utfluence him. But a 
boy whose father showsRcmterest 
in him or affection for him may 
adopt IT. cider brother as •‘hero”  
and model, and if the brother ts 
lawless or delinquent, imitate him 
to win his approvsL

To avoid yellow stains on your 
hands when peeling carrots, peel 
them under water.

HAILS AMAZING REUEF 
FROM CONSTIPATION

“ I suffered with eonstipatioB, but bod. 
Medicines didn't help for long. Lucky 
for me, I decided to make ALL  ̂
BRA.N my breakfast 
cereal. Believe me. I 
(eel like a new man!”
Sam Pleaky, 10617 
Churchill A V., Cleva.,
0 . Ju$t ont of many 
untoliciUd ktUrtfrom 
all -HR AS uttn.it 
you suffer from con
stipation due to lack 
of dietary bulk, eat an ounce of taaty 
KeUogf’a ALL-BRAN daily, drink 
plenty of waterl If not eompUUlf 
aatianied after 10 days, lend empty 
carton to Kellogg'a, Battle Creek, 
Mieh. GET DOUBLE YOUK 
MONEY BACK!

t .Utui .L J

Yodora 
checks 
perspiration 
odor

n* WAT
Mad* wiUi a jac* eraoia 6a« Yodora 
ia atluaJiy mioUm y ui oormal ikina 
No bartli ebrn ira lt or irritaliag 
■alts W ool bariD ikia at dutkiag 
Slayt aoft and ereamr, oeew gate 
grainy

IVy gmUt Yodora— fmi Ik* woadrffal

7»

TYlde Size Range
•TAILORED TO perfection and as 
^ weyrable as can be ft this day- 
Umer that comes in a wide size 
range. Crisp white piping and 
oversue buttons lend interest.

Pattern So WS3 is • tew rit* 
r s M  pattern fer tiies 14. It. It. 40. 
43 art 44. S.1 C It. short sleeve. S**# yards 
0# yards roetrast.

T>e fail act wTnter STYLIST »Ui 
proA« a dependjb.e (uide ta Ll:.r;rtn( a 
•f^rt arwter wardrobe. Special features; 
faahMio aews. cift paueni prmted to- 
skde the book. 3S cents

tCW|?bG CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT 
im  t« « U  W»ll« ti.. Cbteaf* 1. DL 
Enctoae 2S ceau in c«tna for each 

pattern desired-
Pattem Ho.

Name ..........
Address •**.

.S u e .

HASHES?
Art you sums Uiroucb th* fuiictloiial 
“ m lddlr-af*** prriod  pecu liar to  
voBirn (3S-S3 years)T Doaa UUa mak* 
you tuSer troia bot Oaalies. f*cl *o 
aerrobj, blsb-ctninc. UredT Tbac do 
try Lydia X  Plskbam's V*s*tabl* 
Cocapound to reU*t« luch aymptoma I 
Bcaular ua* of Plnkliam'B Compound 
n*lp* build up realitano* icaluat tbU 
annoytns mlddl*-as* dlitreml
LYDIA L  PINKHAM’S

The Miracle Wood Finish 

‘Mo Waxin{— No Scrubbinf;' 

Pure Plostic

Outlasts A ll Other Floor Finishes
SEE YOUR PAINT DEALER OR CONTACT

COLORADO COATINGS
P. 0. Box 4241 Denver, Colo.

Dealer Inquiries Invited

HOLIDAY’S END

. . .  v o i / r s i

>

?
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eH[[N GBASS OF WYOMING
By Mary O'Hara

As ^ s ll svlits Ills child ssd tllsibs 
■pss s brscsrisss rsck Ptl>
frlM sgsls sttscks Iks bill, sssblsc 
ts divert tbs enraged asimars atlsn* 
tins trsm lbs wsnian and child. Final' 
If* Pilgrim Is grssnd Is death sndsr-
nsalh the knees sf the bnll. Nell bat- 
iles agalnel a fainting sscH *• "Its 
ellngs with Penag te the reek. Pearl,
a ranch helser. sees the sltnatlen and 
shesCs ter helg. Ken arrives and
drives Cricket eff with a whip. Ranch 
hands rent the bell and Ken kills
Cricket with a rifle bresght frem the 
hense hj Nell. Reward ciplalas the 
scene Ken witnessed between him and 
Carep and the beys shake hands and 
make peace.

Cll.APTKR XVI

Nell was watching the time. Stie 
knew at what hour Hhat train was 
taking her boy away from her. and 
without a goodby. Without the little 
lecture which he had asked for. To 
fail him like this!

She asked her nurse for writing 
paper and pencil. She was supposed 
to keep very quiet and she had to 
insist that if she were not allowed 
to write the letter it would make 
her more nervous than if she did 
it and got it off her mind.

She sat up against her pillows, 
drew up her knees, and placed the 
writing pad against them.

She put her pencil to the paper 
and began to write.

July 2nd 
In hospital

Hello darling!
You've got away from me! But 

not away from my thoughts nor 
my pen. And I haven’t forgotten 
that we didn't have a proper good* 
by and that we have not had our 
talk about the love of God.

I feel that I had made an engage
ment with you, to tell you of my 
thoughts on this subject, and 1 don’t 
like to break engagements. This let
ter will be the little lecture you 
asked for. I will write you many 
more letters, but first to get this 
one off my mind—

To begin with Just one more 
word about the way LOVE bestows 
happiness. When you come to think 
of It, there is nothing that bestows 
happiness except love. Love is im
plicit in all praise, in admiration. 
You know bow, in yourself, when 
you see some glorious thing, a sun
set, or a beautiful face, or some 
of those exquisite scenes of nature 
that you now and then come upon, 
a great tide of praise, love and hap
piness r.>«s in your heart until it 
seems that it will burst, and tears 
push up behind your eyes! Or per
haps it IS the grandeur of a sym
phony. Or perhaps it is great cour
age or a noble, unselfish deed—and 
again that bursting love fills the 
heart. This can be traced down to 
the smallest thing. Imagine a young 
girl, about to go to her coming-out 
party. She sees her dress lying on 
the bed, clasps her hands (a classic 
attitude of praise and love!) and 
stands there in a trance of happi
ness. Or, a gathering of friends. 
Analyze your warm, happy feeling. 
You may call it good cheer, genial
ity, hospitality. These are other 
names for love.

N ell Cogitates Upon 
W hat Love Really Is

Well, Penny needs me. Penny is 
helpless without me. From the 
mother a baby gets security, food, 
warmth, tenderness, companionship 
and a thousand gifts that change 
and increase as the infant gets 
larger and needs more.

So first there is need.
Now what next? Second, 1 should 

say, the recognition of the source 
of good. It isn’t long before the in
fant knows that all these things 
come from its mother. And what 
next? Gratitude. And here we have 
love, the full cup running over.

There one sees the evolution of 
love. First need, then recognition 
of the source of good (I wish 1 could 
find one word for that—perhaps you 
can) and then gratitude.

I think there is no love in the 
world that does not begin with those 
things.

The love, of friends? Of course. 
The need, the recognition of that 
particular person as the friend, and 
then the gratitude.

The love of men and women? 
First, their great and permanent 
need, then the recognition of each 
other as possessors of all the gifts 
that could fill that need, then, if 
the gifts are bestowed—the great 
gratitude.

The love of Cod? First we find 
out how much we need Him. I 
think that a person who does not 
find that out, who is incapable of 
finding that out, who is always 
smug and self-sufficient, can never 
win this great happiness.

Then, needing Him, we grope 
around perhaps for years to find 
the source of good. And at last we 
do. Probably someone tells us, tells 
us in a w ^  that we can accept and 
understand. The torch Is lit from 
one hand to the other, and has been 
all down through the ages.

Try to imagine what life on this 
planet would be like if man had no 
conscience. Try to imagine it with
out beauty. Try to imagine the phys
ical universe without order, plan, 
design.

If you think of things like that, 
Howard, perhaps, suddenly, your 
heart will "burn within you’ ’ and 
you will know that the flame of 
the love of God has been lit because 
you have rA-ognized Him as the 
source of good.

Once you have the love of God it 
spills over onto everything, and 
your heart and and your life and 
your world are full' of love and 
therefore full of happiness.

Now, my dear boy, write me the 
moment you have any spare time.

KATHLEBN NORRIS

Thrashing Pupils

.Sell began to write.

I will write you again soon, some
thing of Ic.ss exalted nature.

I am feeling better already. Much 
love to the Cadet.

Mother.
And while Nell finished her letter, 

handed it to the nurse to mail and 
then lay back on her pillow, ex
hausted, Howard was sitting in the 
Pullman car, flooded with intense 
happiness, wondering in a dazed 
way how and why that sudden rush 
of brotherly love, that quick and 
ardent embrace and the glimpse 
of Ken’s salute and laughter, had 
swept all the misery from his heart.

Four black mares were in Thun- 
derhead's band. Buck had not been 
able to get close enough to them to 
identify Jewel by the white mark 
on her forehead, but he had seen 
Thunderhead more than once and 
also a number of colts. They were 
feeding in the flats of the head
waters of the Spindle River. This 
was a ravine.

This information was contained in 
a letter from Buck which was wait
ing for Rob McLaughlin when the 
Goose Bar station wagon drove up 
to the hotel in Westgate on a hot 
July afternoon.

Ken McLaughlin and Carey Marsh 
Jumped out and began to unload 
the suitcases while Rob walked in 
to register.

By the time the boys had located 
a stable, they had gathered up half 
the town.
Happiness of Carey 
Pleases Uncle Beaver

As a matter of fact, Westgate 
was ready and prepared for these 
visitors. The day before there had 
arrived a large Cadillac limousine 
driven by an English groom and 
pulling a deluxe horse trailer. Out 
of the car had stepped an imposing 
lady who looked like the towns
people’s idea of an English queen- 
mother, and a tall, thin old gentle
man with a limp and an acousticon 
who was dressed In tan Cheyene 
pants and ten gallon hat. He was 
soon recognized, Beaver Greenway, 
owner of the famous stable of race 
horses in Idaho.

Carey was in the lobby of the 
hotel, clasped in the arms of her 
uncl^. He gave her a resounding 
kiss, and put her off and looked at 
her.

“ Bless my soul, Carey! How I’ve

missed you! 'The Blue Moon wasn’t 
the same without you!"

“ Oh, Uncle Beaver, I’m so glad 
to see you!’ ’ She flung her arms 
around him again. “ I feel as if I’d 
been away a month!’ ’

“ Have you been having a good 
time? Let me look at you!”  He 
studied her again, his face becom
ing more serious as he listened to 
her telling of the wonderful time 
she had been having. “ Carey, 
you’ve changed.’ ’

“ My word!”  He looked at her, 
turned her around, seized her 
shoulders. “ Why, c h i l d  alive! 
You’re a different girl. Carey, I feel 
as if I’d never seen you really happy 
before!”

“ Why, Uncle Beaver, what do you 
mean? Of course I’ve been happy!”  

But he shook his head. “ I’ve got 
to think about this. Something’s 
happened, but I don’t know Just 
what. Maybe you’ve suddenly grown 
up.”

“ Where is Grandma, U n c l e  
Beaver?”

“ She went up to her room to take 
a nap. She ought to be awake now 
and ready to come down. Supper'll 
be ready soon.”  He turned to Rob 
who stood reading Buck’s letter.

“ Did you get your key, McLaugh
lin? I took a room for you and 
Ken.”

Rob looked up. "Here’s a letter 
from Buck. Says the horses are 
right over there west of that ridge. 
He’s camping out near by.”

“ Gee!”  said Ken. "I can hardly 
wait! I’d like to ride out right away 
and get a squint at Thunderhead!”  

“ You hold your horses, young 
man,”  said Rob.

Mrs. Palmer, fully dressed for 
supper, was adjusting the shades, 
raising them a little to let in the air 
which was still warm, but not so hot 
as it had been at midday.

Hearing the d o o r  open, she 
turned, astonished that anyone 
should enter her room. Carey 
rushed forwai'd, exclaiming, “ Oh, 
Grandma!”  and threw her arms 
around her.

Grandmother's Irony 
Is Shock to Carey

Siie extricated herself f r o m  
Carey’s arms abruptly and backed 
away from the girl, smoothing her 
gown as if it had been roughly dis
arranged by a dog. She spoke with 
biting sarcasm, she made graceful 
bows, she sneered, she put on a 
scene.

“ Oh, how do you do?'W ho is 
this, may I ask? A young lady! 
Quite a grand young lady!”

The impact of this upon Carey 
was shattering. She felt in her 
grandmother that r a g e  which 
seemed to well up so ea.sily. It was 
shocking to discover that this was 
still there as it always had been. 
She had forgotten it in the happy | 
weeks she had been away.

Mrs. Palmer raised her lorgnette 
and inspected the girl coldly. “ But 
what a costume! You look like a 
stable boy!”

Carey had made the trip in blue- 
jeans and pink-striped shirt.

“ Where is your luggage?”
“ Ken is bringing is up.”
“ You will sleep there,”  said Mrs. | 

Palmer, pointing across the huge 
room to a second large double bed 
in the other corner. -  ,

Carey’s heart sank. “ Grandma,”  
she said hesitantly, "you know I 
expect to get up early and ride out j 
to where the horses are. I think ! 
I’d batter have my own room—” | 
She stopped short. Mrs. Palmer sat ; 
down very suddenly in a chair by 
the window and clutched her heart. 
She leaned her head back. Her face 
was contorted. I

“ Oh, Grandma!”  It was the 
frightened child speaking again. “ Is 
it your heart? Where are your 
smelling salts?”

Mrs. Palmer’s head rolled help
lessly from one side to the other 
but she motioned with her hand to
ward the bureau and Carey, run
ning across the room, found among 
the toilet things a bottle of smell- j 
ing salts. She held it to her grand-, 
mother’s nose, supporting her head 
with the other hand. It began to 
seem very natural. The visit at the 
Goose Bar Ranch was liks a re
membered dream.

“ There, that’s better,”  Mrs. Pal
mer pushed her away, drew a deep 
breath, and sat up straight. “ Yoc 
were saying you wanted to have i 
ro6m to yourself? Very well, then 
Perhaps your uncle can find i 
woman from the village to sleep ir 
here with me. The doctor says 1 
must not be alone at night in i 
strange place.”

(TO BE CONTUrUBD)

IN THE CALIFORNIA coUege 
town at Berkeley, Calif., a move

ment was recently inaugurated to 
restore the old custom of whipping 
as a punishment for refractory 
children in schools. It appears now 
to be a lost cause, and Berkeley’s 
mothers and fathers are drawing 
a long breath of relief mingled with 
indignation.

But that isn’t the whole story, 
even to those of us who can re
member the frightened helpless 
tears of small boys ordered to re
port to the principal’ s office, and 
the swollen hands and tear-swol
len eyes of gentle little girls who 
had felt Teacher’s merciless rod. 
Naturally, we regard that cold Im- 
piersonSn beating of our loved 
youngsters as a relic of barbarism, 
an admission of the failure of 
school discipline and control. But 
It isn’t the whole story.

The story includes children who 
simply cannot be reached by any 
ether means than that of bullying, 
of breaking of the spirit, of physi
cal pain and shame. There aie 
many such children.

Unmanageable Child 
They are children who have had 

no home training at all. They do 
not know the words duty, obedience, 
attention, respect, manners. They 
are sent to school to be gotten 
out of the way; nobody at home 
ever suggests that they try to make 
the teacher’s task easier, that they 
do their home work conscientious
ly, that they learn to concentrate. 
They don’t know what school is. 
They don’t know that civilization 
has painfully developed schools, and 
that every hour in a school is paid 
for by taxpayers and that Atner-

C L A S S IF IE D
D E P A R T M E N T

AU T08.. THICKS  A A< ( E88.
FOR liAlt. HMN lal«r»*tU»Al track. Look 
wheal base. k>speed axle. Omaha itaodard 
•took and grain box, like new, less than 
B.OOO miles. Telephone 33R3, Lyons. Writs 
MarUo Csllreath. I.jreas. relerade.

nVSlSKSS  & INVKfciT. O P P O B .^
MAKIl Bif Mesey selling our beautiful 
rayon dress fabrics. Every woman who 

< sews a customer. Free details, samples.
I Write Ravee Cm., Uept. I). Bea 15ft. Canal 1 lit, ftta., .New Terk. N. T . ________
I FOR Sale—Pool hall with beer license 
I doing good business, terms: lo oil town.
' Call or write Hemer Dale. Raagely, Cele.
I FOR B A l.F -^ rasd  Bar A Cafe, Graaky, 

Cele. Bldg, stucco, seats 17ft. Loc. Hwy. 
I 40 14 lots, cabins for help,

FA R M S A  R \ N ( 'l l f :S
I 4IHI AC K4.H. I40~culUvate^, 360 could be 

cleared. Good well and windmill. Elec* 
; tricity soon. Granaries, mineral rights 
I In Dove Creek oU sod gas structure. 540 
* per acre. Selling due to ill he.ilth. Bar* 

gam Bes 4*6. IMeaeaal View. C'ele._____

H F L P  W A N T F D — MKN

TURRET AND

ENGINE LATHE 
OPERATORS

BODY REPAIR MEN

COLEMAN MOTORS CORP.
LITTLETON. COLO.

H FLP W ANTED—WOMEN
Tl^PIsT wialed— sirl~lft-aft. cue w k 
each moBth. B3S. the week and bn>r > 

Res M t, Deever. Cele.

HOME FI RNISHINOS A  APPIJ
( BED WiekUr feraave steker ta g<p '
condition. Ideal for rural church, con.
Blty house, small school, ranch or urtea 
home. MO f o.b, Denver

James H Wklte
1165 Celersde Rlvd.. Desver. Celerage

REAL ESTATE—BUS. PROP.
4e*R004f new, medera helel lor sale. 
Good income property, priced right. 
In oil boom town. Bes 4BA. Raafcly, Cele.
ft.AWMILL sed preperly In smsU towR, 
on oil highway, r.r., 100 ml. from Denver. 
Plenty timber, short haul. Timber sale la 
operation. Escellent market for lumber. 
Diesel motor. electrlcsUy run mill. Also 
new 5*room home with 3S seres, loose 
town lots. Res 41. Parsball. Celerade^___

REAL ESTATE— HOUSES____
S-KOOM medere beeee. large lot. garage. 
Trade for smaller or self cheap. Nice 
place. Mrs. Jeee Wlleea. I.yeas. Okie.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

ALWAYS A WISE BUY

S t ^ l o s e i A  ASPIRIN
SORIOS IkROfST SEllfR AT I0<

t\NU—M 3 d -5 0

. . lb* unmatng*abl$ child . .

lea spends millions upon millions 
every year to give every one of her 
little sons and daughters training 
In educational essentials, athletic 
development, capability to accept 
the right calling in life, when it 
offers itself.

Every teacher of the grade school 
classes knows the unmanageable*' 
child. Sometimes it is a girl, more 
often a boy. The boy is a smarty | 
show-off. He isn’t afraid of anyone; ' 
he doesn’ t have to obey anyone. He 
laughs Joyfully if he is dragged 
bodily into school. His idleness, his 
sneers, affect all the other chil
dren. He knows how to punish the 
teacher, and he punishes her 
through weary lesson hours, ex- ' 
hausting her energies and delight
ing in increasing signs of her help
lessness.

A certain 13-year-old boy, put ! 
back into a class of 10-year-olds, j  
was such a boy. He bullied small
er boys, answered the teacher with | 
veiled insolence, and one day thrust 
out his foot as she walked down 
the aisle. The teacher, a gentle, | 
50-year-old woman, fell heavily, and ' 
the boy’s grinning denial that he 
had done it filled the smaller boys 
with admiration.

Bit Right Person
A long, long time ago I was sub

stitute teacher for a week in a 
small private school. In the school 
was a 9-year-old named Stuart. 
Stuart was a heavy, blubbery sort 
of child who had been left entire
ly to oriental servants, and had 
had his own way all his life. Stuart ; 
threw ink about, pulled curls, 
kicked the shins of smaller boys, j 
and finally took up his stand in the \ 
yard, and for three days would not ' 
come into school. Twice I dragged , 
him in, and twice he made himself 
heavy In the mysterious way a 
child can, and It was with difficulty 
that I could pull him off the ground. 
Meanwhile school hours were lost, 
and the other children stood about 
entranced.

The board of managers, church 
folk all, arrived in a body to criti
cize. Stuart’s elegant mother was 
among them. She was the one who 
asked if a teacher was not expect
ed to win the love of the chiWren. 
And she went to put a motherly 
arm about Stuart. Stuart bit his 
mother’s wrist until the blood ran 
I was shocked; we all were. But 1 
felt that if Stuart was going to bite 
anyone, he had chosen the right 
and responsible person.

brij^lifor Icofli
1
in just one week
Amazing results prored by indrpendent 
•cientific test. For cleaner teeth, for s 
brighter smile. . .  try Caloi yourselil

A  p rod u ct o f  MCKESSON A BOBBIRS
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A  NEW HIGH IN

'‘IffA ii-feeH o n .

i m i i iL u iP
Ju d t o r  GiiH U M P H R E Y  R A D I A N T F I R E

Î hillipa new, ezclusive method 
of proceaung special baae stocks 
by continuous “cold fractiona
tion’* means that the oil is sub
jected to leas beat. So it retains 
more of its naturally &ne lubri
cating qualities. It resists de
composition better . 1 . clings 
better to metal surfaces. . .  pro
tects better, too! For outstand
ing lubrication and engine pro
tection, change to new Phillips 
66 l*remium Motor OiL

ii
N f l l ' $  MOW IT WOI KS
This M Humphrey Rsdiaat£rc Circulsior 
Model sOC — the medium size. Note how 
che radiaai h e a t i u M  like heat (rom the 
sun —  pours out through the open front 
while warm air rises from the grille on the 
top to circulate throughout the room, carry- 
sag ararnuh sad comfort to every cotucr.

>|®rAMT1-C0 RR0SlVE ACTION I

S'

Tl'.e Humphrey Radiantfirc Circulator is beautiful. 
It’s the kind of heater you will be proud to have in 
your home. Decidedly modern appearance and rich 
finish, with just enough chrome trim for sparkling 
good taste, make it the finest looking space beater 
on the market.

But beauty is not the whole Humphrey story. . .  
The Radiantfirc Circulator gives you healthful, 
economical heat at the touch of a match. First, 
radiant heat pours through the open front to warm 
cold floors and the lower levels of the room. Then, 
warm air circulates through the grille at the top, 
carrying comfort to every corner of the room. The 
gas fuel makes it clean and odorless. And all this 
wonderful comfort costs just a few cenu an hour.

A Humphrey Radiantfirc Circulator is just the 
thing fur a chilly room, a summer cottage, or even 
small homes. Come in today and see the wonderful 
things a Humphrey Radiantfirc Circulator can 
do for you.

--- -- ~  'Wv-*«w-« • -  — ---  * .

\

Msips protect against main causo af arear aa pistons and qflindor walls.>N9rAMTI-AaO ACTION I
Helps gwwd ogoinst damaging effect of adds on tine bearing swfaus.

CIEANSINO ACTION 1
Helps prevent pewer-rebbing sludge and varnish. Helps save gasoline.>N9rulJR A -H I6N SmBlliTKl

Helps makrtoin constant oil viscosity under all driving conditions.

66
PRGWIUM fMOIOR OIL
ICLEAN OIL CLEANS lETTEI . . .  CHANGE EVEIY 1000 M ILESI I

^  IJtttn f  tie Rex Allrti Shau Ettry Friday Sight erer CBS.

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
P. 0 -  Box 278

Bolton Oil Co., Artesia

I iirU* Sam Sâ !5 Be Sure Be Safe Be Thrifty
-------KKKD

NUTRENA
Cecil A . Smith

I M ilt* V  e«*l t»ii
Hope II igliwuy

More thkn 60 million w orkrri will 
•nite In the 68tb observznre of Labor 
Day, Sept. 4 Today, more than ever 
before, the workingman realiiea the 
opportunities which have been opened 
to him. One of these Is fature financisi 
security through the U. 8. Savings 
Ronds Payroll Savings program. Mll- 
lisns of his ro-workers have found that 
the regular, automatic pay-day Invest
ment In Savings Bonds provides not 
•Bly a esshion against emergencies but 
la an assurance of security when he Is 
ready to retire. Knroll for the Payroll 
Savings Plan where you work.

I J  S  Tr eM u r y  Dep.rtm<W

Artesia Credit Bureau
HAII.V COM.MKIICIAL 

IIKPOKTS A M )  
CKKDI IINFOHMATION

Offit e .107 1-2 Main St. 
I*hf»n«* .17

AKTKSIA, NFW MEX.

N. 1st St., Artesia'Once Over' Seedbed Operation Cuts Cost
New Method Eliminates 
Extra Tillage Steps
Givirs the soiF a “ on'-e-ovor” 

seedbed preparation can help cut 
down crop produc*J^n costs by elim
inating extra tillage step.s while still 
niain'a'ning high, yields, according 
to Michigan State College agron
omists.

The agronomists found that plow
ing, pecking and planting in one op
eration produced cs hign yields of 
small gra ns, sugar beets and corn 
on soil of good flth, as did can- 
ventional seedbed preparation that 
included double disking and spike- 
tooth harrowing.

The "once-over”  method permit
ted quicker planting, because less

• ONCE-OV5H" *iOtL PREPAR*TlON

1 A.OW 1

Local Advertising
REMEMBER—Merit Feeds get best 
results McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand. Artesia H-lO-tf

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY WITH 
OUR POLIO AND DREADED DIS 
EASE POLICY Entire family pra- 
tected for only $10 per year. Kiddy- 
Linell Agency, 4154 West Main, 
Artesia, N M. —.Adv.

meed from $1 for 50 cards with or 
without vour name printed (In them 
Also boxes of plastic or metalic cards 

• .> wen as oiners. We also have cards 
I to be sent for Christmas tree orna- 
! me': s and gif! wrappings.—Penasco 
Valley News, Hope, N. M. —Adv

It is not too early to begin to think 
of your Christmas cards. We would 
like to have you come in ond look 
over our large selection. They are

We have just the thing.s you will 
be glad to give to your friends for 
any occasion. Salt and pepper shak
ers, ash trays, plastic snack bowls, 
handkerchiefs, children’s books, food 
bags, etc. We also have a nice assort
ment of sample stationery, informal 
cards and notes. Asosrted boxes of 
birthday, get-well, sympathy and anni
versary cards Penasco Valley News, 
’ Tope N. M  .Adv'

Let Oscar the Jeweler
Repair your ssatrh, 
rlor k or jew elry.
A fEoofl jo b  guaran
teed.114 S. Roielawn
Aero8R from  the 

First N ational Rank

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

Illustrated above Is the “ once 
over’ ’ method of plowing, pack
ing and planting that can save 
many farmers high production 
costs.

time was needed to get seed into 
the ground. It means a saving in 
time, labor and tractor fuel. Two 
disking and two harrowing opiera- 
tions were eliminated. Another ad
vantage was that the soil had great
er water storage capacity, for the 
tilth was not broken down by ex
cessive tillage.

Maintaining tilth is vital in crop 
producticn, these agronomists say, 
because loose, grainy soils give a 
good contact between the soil and 

I the seed. That makes it easier for 
I roots to reach plant nutrients, air 

and water.
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WANTED—An operator for a Phil
lips 66 Service Station at Hope. Ap
ply at Bolton Oil Co., North First 
Street. Artesia —Adv.
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Pork Chops Take to Creole Sauce 
{5»0 Rtcip4i Btlow)

Hearth Meat Dishes
FALL’S TIIL SKASON with the 

crisp, cool mornings, splashes of 
red and yellow on*the tree tops, the 
back to school parade, football 

g a m e s  and, of 
:i cHirso, bigger and 
better appetites!

It’s time to start 
thinking of t h o s e  
bigger and heartier 
meals, those which 
are b u i l t  around 
stick • to • the - ribs 
quality like meats. 

Our recipes in the column today 
borrow seasoning tricks f r o m  
abroad as well as from regional 
cooks No matter what kind of 
foods please the family, these are 
bound to be a success because 
they’re so extra good.

• • •
HKRK’S AN American version of 

a famous Italian dish that’s very 
popular among folks in this country 
because it's nicely seasoned. The 
list of ingredients is rather long, but 
the dish is not difficult to prepare. 
Serve with crisp French bread and 
a tossed green salad, and you’ll 
have a meal to repeat often because 
it’s truly special

Veal Srallopini 
(Serves 6)

IVi pounds veal steak, cut H inch 
thick

1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon paprika 

H cup salad oil 
14 cup lemon Juice 
1 clove garlic
1 teaspoon prepared mustard 

^  teaspoon nutmeg 
H teaspoon sugar 
M cup flour 
^  cup shortening 
1 medium onion, sliced thin 
1 green pepper, cut In strips 
1 can (10 ounce) chicken bouil

lon
K pound mushrooms 
1 tablespoon butter 
6 pimiento olives, sliced 

Cut veal into serving pieces. Make 
sauce by combining salt, paprika, 
oil, lemon juice, garlic, mustard, 
nutmeg and sugar. Beat thoroughly. 
Lay veal flat in baking pan and 
pour sauce over it. Turn meat to 
coat with sauce. Let stand for 15 
minutes. Remove garlic. Lift veal 
from sauce and dip into flour. Brown 
in heated shortening in skillet. Add 
onion and green pepper. Combine 
bouillon and remainder of sauce and 
pour over veal. Cover and cook 
slowly until veal Is tender, about 40 
minutes. Clean and slice mush
rooms. Brown lightly in butter. Add 
mushrooms and olives to veal, bast
ing meat as you add them. Cook for 
five minutes longer. Serve veal with 
sauce. • • • ^

FROM NEW ENGLAND comes a 
full-of-flavor pot roast. Try it for a 
hearty meal with fluffy mashed po
tatoes, cole slaw salad with soured 
oream dressing and fruit cobbler.

Yankee Pot Roast 
(Serves 8)

M  pound pot roast of beef 
S tablespoons lard or meat drip

pings
t  teaspoons salt 

M teaspoon pepper 
cup sliced onions 

2 tablespoons water 
1 minced, garlic clove 
8 peppereoms 

14 cup vinegar
In a heavy covered kettle, melt

LYNN (HA.MBERS* MENU 
’ Ragout de Veau 

Parsleyed Potatoes 
Buttered Green Beans 

Grapefruit-Orange-Lettuce Salad 
Rolls Butter Beverage 

Sugar Cookies 
•Recipe Given

lard. Add roast and brown slowly 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  a n d  thoroughly

on all sides, al
lowing about 30 
minutes for the 
process. W h e n  
b r o w n e d ,  add 
s a l t ,  p e p p e r ,  
o n i o n s  a n d  
w a t e r .  Simmer 
three to f o u r  
hours slowly on 

low heat until meat is tender. About 
45 minutes before meat is tender, 
add garlic, peppercorn and vine
gar. When meat is tender, remove 
it to hot platter and make gravy 
from drippings.

• • •
FRU.M DOWN SOUTH comes the 

recipe for these pork chops which 
are served with rice and creole 
sauce. 'The menu can be rounded 
out with mixed green salad with 
French dressing to which a little 
curry is added, crusty rolls and an 
apricot whip with custard sauce. 

Pork Chops a la Dixie 
(Serves 6)

6 loin or rib chops, 
cut 1-inch thick 
Salt and pepper

In hot frying pan, brown chops 
slowly and ^oroughly. Season chops 
with salt and pepper. Add creole 

sauce and cover; 
cook slowly un
til tender, about 
one hour. Serve 
with fluffy rice 
and sauce. Creole 
Sauce: Heat to 
gether 2 cups to-

____ mato juice, 1V4 ta-
blespoons Worcest
ershire sauce, 1 

teaspoon salt, Vk teaspoon pepper, 
dash of tabasco sauce, 1 teaspoon 
lemon juice and V* cup chopped 
green pepper.

• • •Ra g o u t  is the Frencn word for 
stew, and here is the glorified 

version inspired by that country. 
•Ragout de Yean 

(Serves 6)
2 slices bacon 
1 large onion, sliced 
3 green onions, chopped 
2 tablespoons butter or sub

stitute
2 pounds boneless veal, cut 

in 1V4 inch cubes 
2 tablespoons flour 

IH teaspoons salt 
i i  teaspoon pepper 
H teaspoon oregano 

cup water 
1 cup sour cream 

Parsley, chives-chipped 
Cut bacon into one-inch pieces. 

Cook and stir in heavy skillet until 
lightly cooked but not brown. Add 
onions and butter. Cook and stir 
until onions are cooked but not 
brown. Dip veal in flour mixed with 
salt, pepper and oregano. Add to 
skillet and brown. Add water; cov
er and simmer for an hour, being 
careful not to bum When veal is 
fork tender, push to one side. Stir 
sour cream into drippings. Stir 
all ingredients together, cover and 
heat for IS minutes to blend flavors.

Wading Pool-Sand Box 
To Please Youngsters

For Sand or Water 
■PHIS wading pool or sand box 
^ with adjustable sun shade has 
a marine plywood bottom. The 
youngsters will be delighted with 
the jolly whale at each end, for 
which painting pattern and color 
chart are given.

ICir«rythlnc compltto oo pattent 30C 
vMch U 25c.

WORKSHOP PATTERN SERVICB 
Drawer IS

BeSfarS HUU. New Tark.

Writtr Nt«ds Local Color,
Goes to Jail to Git It

PASADENA, Calif.—A writer, 
Mrs. Eloise Andrae, needed some 
local color for some radio crime 
stories she was writing. She need
ed to get in jail, so—

She took out a temporary 
driver’s license under the name of 
Susan Ann Little and used it to 
cash a check for $25.

Next she charged a $3.95 slip to 
a friend who didn’t have an ac
count. Still no policeman.

’Then she went back to the store 
and pulled the same stunt for 
$15 47

Detectives hauled her away to 
a cell with lots of local color and 
booked her on suspicion of forgery.

Personal
To Women With 

Nagging Backache

Aa V* Mmr, atna amt ftnla. mww 
■ i t in .,  uM niT. moklas M axptmara aa 
attd aow. Sowa kidus
Um . TU . M X  bad M ay (olka ta asaa- 
piala al aanlBg haakaeha. loaa al pay aad 
■  irgy. kaadaakaa aad dliainM 0«U ac  
Bp a%hu ar traqnaal paMgia M y  raaalt 
Iraa Blaer bladdw Irritatioaa doa to aaid. 
daapaM ar dietary ladlaeratioaa.

U ya«r diacoBferta ara daa M thaaa 
taaaB. daa’t vait. try Doaa'a PUIa. a mild 
dioracia. Daad aiirnaaaliilly by aUlloBa lor 
eoar M  yaara. Wkila tkaai ayaptoM M y  
afloa atbarwtaa eoaor. It’a aaaaalot bow 
■any tlMa Doaa'a gira bappy tnllof—  
kalp tba IS Bata al kldnoy tubw aad filtara 
■oak eat vaata. Oat Doaa’a FUla todaylD o a n ’s  P il l s

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

WHEN SLEEP W O N ’T 
COME AND YOU  

FEEL GLUM
U se  C h e w in g -G u m  L a x a t iv e —  
REMOVES W ASTE..NOT GOOD FOOD
• Wbaa yaa eu 't alaap—teal Juat awful 
tMcauaa you naad a laxaUra — do aa auLuoas do —ebaw raaM-.-iuirT.

n a»-a-iia tT  la wondarfujly dUTemitl 
Ooctora aay many alhar laxaUras atart 
tbalr ‘'(luahtnc" action laa s « a a ... riah i 
la iha alaatarh. (atrga doaea of aueb lax- 
aurta upaat dlgaatlon, Buab away oouy- 
tahlng food you oead tor haalUi and 
•aargy . , .  you faal waak. worn out.

But ganUa m n-a-tfiirT. takan aa ra^  
onunandsd. worka etxlelly In tha lowar 
bowal wbara It roBovoo aaly waata, aat 
■aad taadi You arotd Uiat waak. Urad 
taaUng. Oaa naM-a-Murr and taal | f|d 
Una. fuU of Ufal 2Sa. Mr. or only I U *

PiiN-A-MINT WHMsovs cwgaswc-cuai uuutnv, v4vvi

B R I M M S

PLASTI-LINER

One application

MAKES FALSE TEETH FIT
for the life of your plates
If roof p la m  or* Io o m  and slip or hart, rrfit 
thcui for ioeuot, prrmaoroc comfort trith 8ofi 
Brimms PUsta-iiaer tcript. L>r »trip om upper 
or lower plmr ■.. bice tod ii molds perfrctlr.

fkimmdt9mf0rt Eveoooold 
robber putet, Bnmms PUMj-liaor riv«s roob 
rorulti from us mooiht to a year or Ioorcc. 
Eoda foreYtr mraa aod bocbcr of lemportfy 
appiicadofu choc laM a few hours ordaya. Sc m # 
iLippiac, rocking olatea aod acre goma. Eol 
aoytkiao.Talk freely. Eotoy the comfort thoo* 
•nods or people all over elm coooiry now get 
with Bninou Plaaci Lioar. 
loty to 10*111 or Tifttfan foteo Tooth I
Taaceltas, odorieaa, harmlcaa to yoo aod roar 
platca.CoiabereaioYadaaperdirectiooa. U»«ca 
My: **N»ir / tmm Aleory hmtk
faioroaAar. $1.2) for Uoer tor ooo pUaa;$2B25
for both I *platea. Ac yoor drag ttoro. 
nASn-4ANn COMRAMVa laBrta I1« MomfoiB

CLABBER GIRL
TM| lAR NC * 0 « 9 ie m ■  ̂m
' '* • OObi Sl I  os

HEARnr
f t e b t l i e p o i o r

ofoornl
■  Gnukd breakfast main duU 
Hare’s tha “ power”  of con 
Tastes powerfully goodl 
Crisp, sweat, Cre^! Yoor 
bargain in goodneaa—
Kellogg’s Com Flakea.

l i SMoma KNOWS ̂

STAR OF STAGiy SCREEN AND TELEVISION

•a s  a n  actor,! rely

ON MY VOICE. I SMOKE 
CAMELS. THE 30-0AY
m il d n e s s  test  pro ved
THEY AGREE WITH 

m y  THROAT i*

CAMELS ARE SO AAILO that in ■ ceagMo-ceast test at
hundradt of man and woman who smoked Camalt — and only Camab <—
far SO days, noted threat gperiolltts, moking weakly axaminatieiu, reportedNot one single cose of thieot irrihifion due lo smoking CAMELS •J'

y^HATS AHEAD?
Can the D.8.A. centinae In the second half of the century to be (he world’s great
est prodnetive center, as it has been during the drift half? Tea, If we keep oar 
productivity rising by Improving onr nso of new power, machines and skills. It’s 
a program approved by both labor and management. Ton’ll find It fully described 
in valuable FREE booklet "Tbe Miracle of America.”  Send tor it today. Write 
The Advertising Cenncll lae., 2S W. 45th Street, New Tork IS, M. X.
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LAN D SU N  T H E A T E R
SI  N— Tl  KS

Fred Astaire Red Skelton
“ Three Little Words’ '

O C O T IL L O  T H E A T E R
S U N -M O N -T U E S

Lloyd Bridges Noah. Beery, Jr. 
“Rocketship Expedition Moon”

Circle “B” Drive-In TheaterOne Mile West on Hope Highway  ̂SUN-M ON-TUES
Marx Bros, in 
“ Love Happy”

\(lmi»t*ion------15<*. 35c. I.»c
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If Business is Dull..

Peoples State BankWe Invite Your Checking Account
Capital & Surplus 5200,000

Artc$<ia, New M exico

Take a Kodak With You .
on voiir vacation. \\ c have them 
here for sale. W e jrive jiood ser- 
\ice ill developing films.

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
KKKI)

O n the Clorner 36 Yearn
FEEIIS

Arlenia, New M exieo

t --------------------— “  \

When in Artesia
StO[» ami t^ho[) at the finest drug store 
in New Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches served also.

IRBY Drug StoreThe Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.
BKAINAKD-COHBIN I IA B D W A B E  CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
P hone 103 327 ^  . M ain Arleaia, N. Mex,

MAKE A DONATION TO TOURSELF 
—like pattlnc something esMe for the 
fnturr— an InTrstment In V . 8. Savlnr* 
Bonds. You don 't need to own a factory 
to berin stockpiling, simply do It witk 
V . 8. Savings Bonds. And when It com es 
tim e to take an Inventory, yen'll agree 
that a pile of I '. 8. Savings Bonds makes 
one of the prettiest sights yen ever saw. 
Yonr Inventory wlU spell aeenrity for 
the future, and for now — no financial 
tyeŷ y* v. s D.r..t««w

Humans Susceptible 
To 80 Animal Diseases

Animal diseasen are a constant 
threat to the health of human be
ings, two public health physicians 
declare in the Journal of the Ameri
can Veterinary Medical association.

In one report. Dr, F. S. Leeder 
of the Michigan department of 
health, saifl human bemgs are sus
ceptible to at least 80 diseases of 
animals. Many of these diseases 
are prevalent in the United States, 
he reported. The danger that foreign 
maladies may be imported by high 
speed air travel is also very real, 
he said.

Most animal diseases to which 
man is susceptible are spread pri
marily by livestock and wild game 
with which human beings come in
to contact. Work of veterinarians in 
helping to stamp out or control such 
liseases is thus an important fac- 
or in bettering human health.

In another journal article,’ Dr. W. 
P. Dearing, deputy surgeon general 
of the U. S. Public Health ^rvice, 
point.s to the value of having veterin
arians work closely with health de
partments to protect the public 
against such dangerous maladies as 
rabies.
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Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
Capital $230,000 SurpliiH $230,000

You will find the ffuing eHnier 
with your arcount  in theFirst National BankArtesia, a -—hob— noa— m New Mexico
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M em ber — Federal D eposit liiduranee C orp. 
Serving Sm ilheusteni New M exieoSinee 1890^^ ||
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A New Light

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.207 W . Texas, Artesia Phone 237W
F. L. WILSON

Purina Feeds and Baliy Chicks 
Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia

A new light—the electric arc— 
Is appearing in farm shops, 
barns and garages from Maine 
to California. Farmers by the 
thousands are now caving them
selves time and money by using 
are welding to do their qnick 
easy repairing and building.of 
farm equipment.

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT

Consult
Dr. Edward Stone

Artesia, N. M.

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.

\

Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans StoreArtesia, New Mexico


